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The BLUE CIRCLE
represents the world

The WHITE CROSS
represents Christ’s love for us,
by His Crucifixion He redeemed
the World

December 2019

Be on the look out

Convention registration
Coming soon

The RAYS
represent our zeal to serve God
through the Mediums of Faith,
Hope and Charity symbolized
by the THREE WHITE STARS.

Catholic women working with the
Knights of Columbus
Open with hearts and hands

Loving and caring of others
United in sisterhood
Making a difference in today’s world
Befriending to everyone
Interested in helping others
Energetic when needed to help Family, Church and Community
Thankful to God for all He has given

Take the time to give to others
Enjoy fun in fraternity with their brother Knights
Serve God and Country

All Submissions
Welcome!
Deadline the 5th
of each month
Email
KattEmbody@gmail.com

I am sending you registration for every member to your Auxiliary President
to hand out.
Especially now in these cold winter months, many of our more fragile members
need us. Often they are to humble to ask for help. Please check in on each
other. A phone call or quick stop of hello after mass can mean the world to
some of our single members.
If you have not seen them at mass, give them a call. How are you ? I am on my
way to the store do you need anything ? Do you need a ride or a prayer ?
This is a great opportunity coming with membership dues and Convention to
have a topic of conversation to make it easier to have a chat with a missing
sister ,A kind word can make someone's day.
May the new year bring you much Joy !
Katt

Bishop Begin #7164
Our Lady Queen of the World
3155 Winterbrook Dr.
Bay Point, Ca

Louise Salazar
Bishop Begin Past Officer, Sister and Friend.
May you find peace with our Lord.

Bishop O’Dowd #3474
ST. THOMAS OF CANTERBURY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
1522 McCoy Ave, San Jose,
California 95130

Queen of all Saints
#13195
2391 Grant St
Concord, CA 94520

St Anthony's # 10414
St. Anthony Catholic Church
971 O'Hara Avenue
Oakley, California 94561

Once again we were honored with santas presence at
St Anthony. Sponsored by the Knights of Columbus and
the Columbiettes Auxiliary 10414. We also had a lot of our
community and both our Priests visit Santa.
Merry Christmas everyone.

St Elizabeth Ann Seton
#13619

2713 S Grove Ave
Ontario, CA 91761
On December 4th,
we had our annual
Christmas party and
gift ex-change.
In addition, we had
another 1st degree
ceremony adding one
new member.
Welcome
Mary Murillo.

December 15th,
Gaudete
Sunday,
we offered the
gifts at the
8:45 am Mass
as a group.

St Frances X Cabrini
#9679, Yucaipa
12686 California St
Yucaipa, California,
CA 92399

St. Ignatius of Loyola
#12853
Holy Family Catholic Church
4848 Pearl Avenue
San Jose, CA 95136

We are planning a Mardi Gras Dance
on Feb.22 at Holy Family, San Jose.
This is our biggest fundraiser of the year.
This will help support our activities and the
scholarship we are offering for a high
school graduate this year.

Saint Junipero Serra #9498
Mission San Diego de Alcalá
10818 San Diego Mission Rd
San Diego, CA 92108

Our 2nd annual Christmas Party

ST Margaret Mary
#15339
12686 Central Ave,
Chino, CA 91710
During the season of Advent as we celebrate Christ's birth,
we wish everyone a Merry Christmas and all of God's blessings for a happy, healthy, prosperous New Year!

And now a word from
Our State President
Becky Trombley
Happy New Year my dear sisters and friends!! What great plans do you
have for the new year? I want to hear of all your grand ideas! San Jose
is having a Mardi Gras party!! How fun!! St. Anthony’s is having a women’s
retreat. How are you doing with selling your raffle tickets? Are you going
to win that cardigan donated by our sister Columbiette and Knight Vince
and Maureen Giracello of RSVP?
And now, I have a challenge for you. :0)
Bring a sister Columbiette to a meeting, or a fun function that hasn’t
been around in a while. Perhaps she isn’t able to drive in the evenings,
or at all anymore, but would still like to participate. Reach out to a new
friend who isn’t a member yet. I know our southern California auxiliaries
are having a First and Major Degree on March 21st. Can you go to that?
Can you bring someone? Can you help in some way to make this day fun?
Have you heard that the Knights have combined their First, Second and
Third degrees into one Exemplification? AND that we can go witness
this great ceremony? January 26th has an exemplification that we will
get to witness. Contact me for information. I am so excited for this
opportunity.
Our convention is right around the corner, and we have 2 more meetings
to bring everything together. January 16th is our next meeting at 7pm.
We will have a call-in number so if you are in southern California, you
can call in. The number to call in is 1(712) 770-4698 and the code is
855523.
I am looking forward to hearing from you all in the upcoming months.
Hugs and Prayers
Becky

Daughters of Mary Immaculate
Squirettes

For the Good of the Order
O Little Therese of the Child Jesus, please pick for me a rose
from the heavenly gardens and send it to me as a message of love.
O Little Flower of Jesus, ask God to grant the favors
I now place with confidence in your hands . .
Connie Trias, Ruth Fleury, Barbara Middleton,
Harriet Zych, Maria Cruz, Christine Holloway, William Moody
and Bob and Nellie Jennings .

Louise Salazar

St. Therese,
help me to always believe
as you did in God's great love
for me, so that I might imitate
your "Little Way" each day.
Amen.

Popsockets
$5

Pad Folio
$10

State Pin
$5

Shopping
Summer
Tote bag

Tote
$4

With
shades
And
Water bottle
Send address to
KattEmbody@gmail.com
For shipping estimate
Discounts for Quanity sales

RSVP Enterprises

Custom Embroidered
Shirts and Cardigans
Ask about prices
and colors
Beautiful
Columbiette
Rosary
$9

Contact Us !
Cacolumbiettespresident@gmail.com

Becky Trombley

Cacolumbiettesvicepresident@gmail.com

Denise Brennan

Cacolumbiettespastpresident@gmail.com

Fran Kennealy

SecretaryCacolumbiettes@gmail.com
FSCacolumbiettes@gmail.com
TreasurerCacolumbiettes@gmail.com

Patricia Ann Everman
Katt Embody
Maureen Giracello

AdvocateCacolumbiettes@gmail.com

Marian Feeley

SentinelCacolumbiettes@gmail.com

Linda Ruiz

